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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY LIBRARIES
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 40506

Proposal: College Library Program Second Draft

TO: Council pn Library Resoprces

FROM: University of Kentucky Libraries

The University bf Kentucky is pleased to subiiit this proposal to the Council on
Library Resources.; In this second draft of the proposal I want to delineate more

fully the details oncerning how the grant would be Used.

in general we wis
Division of the U
class-ics social
make si gni fi cant

the library, begi-
,

to hire a librarian to act as a.liaison to the General Studie
iversity, par;ticularly concentrating on the areas of literature,
ciences, and philosophy. It' is an opportunity for the library to
ontributions to underOaduate education and to encourage use of

ning in the freshman year.

Thelibrarjan hir d through grant monies would be very closely tied to both Students
and instructors off the general studies -courses 4S he/she would be:responsible for

actually teathingt.certain. segments of.courses where library expertise was deemed
appropriate and, iat other times, would be responsible for instrUcting and advising
individual stude,nts abour term paper or research projects:

In. order'to utilize the grant so that a maximum number of students could benefit,
even in the Tirst year, it has been deeided that the area's of History, Philosophy,

Classics and Literature shall be given top priority_by the Libfary Service Coordi-

nator, These particular areas were chosen because-they are core elements of the
General Studies Division of 'the University arid represent wide coverage of the

undergraduate student Population. A more Pragmati reason- iS that theSe, areas

are broadly representative of the humanitiei--the ourses more dependent upon the

library.

In an effort to' define the role of the,Library Ser i&es.CocirdinatOr the major ob-
jectives, foictions and related criteria have been outlined and attached as
Appendix A.

To implement they objectives,' the followi plan have-been prepared with assis-

tance r racu- memhprs in charg, 0116.- Id ate educai in the ,department,..,

of,Engi isn, rii phy, Classics, and Hisftli'y. E ch faculty meiliber has been

asked to submitlists of requests to'the library ',Mich outline the most.pressing
needs of' the department in utilizing library res urces for undergraduate. education.
Based upon these requests, the first year would le devoted to working with claSses
in theSe areaS working closely with professors Tnd stUdents in defining arid re- .

searching sutject problems, acquainting them wi t tools available in the subject

. ,areas, and teaching general library,use.
7
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A 'brief model for: the iole of the Librai'y Service Coordinator fOr each 'area- folloWs..

. Each has been .discussed extensiVc.:1Y with potential partiCipating facurty; /This is
.-not, to 'exclude other poSs ibi 1 i ties at al 1,7, it is,only' an , outl ine-: A tentati ve

.-. _schedule is. attached tys Appendix-B.
. - f'

A., -Western Literattire SurVey Courses . .. -. . - "
1 . 'Library Servi ces Coordina tor wi 1 I offer personal i2ed--guided i

tours of library facilities at the ,beginn ng;of the semester!,

for facul ty and teaching ,asistants' respo sible,' for courses.:

:March"- ..19s

2. At the time term paper assignments are i4de, the Library ;

Se vices Coordinator will make formal pr sentation to clasS:es
de cribing the major library resources a ailable for the type
of research prescribed.by the instructor

Individual or small. group appofiltments my, be arranged -after

the \lecture or series; Of- lectures has b n 'campleted with the

Lib ary Services Coordinator.. At this tirne more detailed

'questions can be raised or better defin d r'eearch strategy .

can e planned. /
4. Lihr ry Services Coordinator will work{ ith class instructors

at t e end of the semester to evajuate ach student's utili-

atior of available resources.

5; EvaltilatiOn of Library Services program

dentS and instructors.
'

Ph i losophy

General tour wi I I be conducted ;for. instr ctorS and eaching

ass-it's-tants.,

ill be asked stu-

al ,staff where necessary, Will Lompi e a booklet descrih-
2. Libary Services Coordinator, using othe help from profes-

sioTing

research tools available to philosop y students and re- ,

searchers. The philosoPhy faculty menthe s feel thatAhis

aa roach is more effective/ for their clasSes than is a tour
f r students. '

,

3. T e Library Service Coordinator IA '; I insthict classes in library

use. ;

4. Individual in-death research assistance will he provided pn an

appointment basis by .11e L,ibrarY ServiceS (A, n iaLur .

C. H tory

1./ Library Services Coordinator wi 1 I meet with fa'cul ty and grad-
uate. teaching assistants before the beainning of the semester
to establish priorities fo r. historical per od to be covered in

I depth during the se;nester.
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insiuctor ipa'thing 'a course dealing .with -deCide0':upoh

riods May reque-t,t Library Services' Coordinator' to 'pt'esent

etture(s) 4.0; handoutS to the .stOderits- at the Atm the

period iS eirIg distusSed,';It is ,:tei:that. if library .

search iii..rone 'periOd is fullY,discussed and ,4evel-oped,: it-

will:-becol0e, a-prototype for research projects being- under-,

taken by the StudentS..

:PamphletS on general resource and more speCialtzed works .-

dealing with specific periods will be prepared by thp, LibrarY

Services: Coordinator, boed on the priorfti,es estaWished at

the beg"nning.of the year. . .

4. Individ Oized instruction arid in-depth reference help will be

provtd d to any student wishing to take advantage of the Obrary'

Servic s program.

.
Evalualion of. the program will' be requeSted of participating

facul y and students. -

assics

1. Sint, Classics is a smaller department 4 ith 'smaller classes,

the, approach can be truly' individualized. .Both' instruttors, and

students will :be gi ven, an orientation tour of the library.

Stu ents, on an individual -PaSis, will' contillt with Library-

Serjnces .:-Ceordinator, to thopse an appropriate:reSefirch paper

toptic . During the conference, initiar research:Strategy ,can

be planned.

3. Fo loW-.up conferences wi 1 1 be::beld Ihroughput the semester- to

in ure studenC s grasp_ of re.50i4tOe materials

4. Evaluation will be conducted at 'the erid of the semester in an

'a tempt tO measure,the effectivenestof the more individualized

a Proach.

The effetivness of the programs for the first xear Will , in part, determine the

course o ion for sUccessive years, but it is .hoped that., the ,program could be

broadeneJ toencompdss similar projdcts ia:Mtiology, 1ing4iStics, communications,

_
psycholo y,.. tistory .of music., history:of a , and politicaTwistiente. ThrouhnIlt -

the year, t/* Library ServiCes. Codfd11.0.tor a5 wpll a-, ot hr, : , fer :nnal 1 i

ld h640119a1-,4 'n taking ,t1te pr , p4 . : ,0 L 1 o to -varluus depart-

oli iting sUpport and, interest. Those departments expressing the mot

urgent eeds. could be atcOmmodated relatively quickly. Other-professional

librari ns ith subjett and/orjanguage expertise would he encouraged to partic-

ipate a ap ropriate. <-

The clerica and student staff working rectly wi th the, Library Services

Coord1ntor1 iou1d be responstble for ty ng and ,duPlicating handout materials,

pamphlefts and brochures to be disCributed to'classes. In addition, they wpuld

help coinduqt tours of the library; schedule appointments, answer the routine
nue,sti ns, land locate resource material to be used .for demonstration purposes

in cla seF4 etc.
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It:s4Uld'belioted that 'the' Ainlversity of'Keniucky Libraries admin tration is
,

gomMitted,tol an op-going prograurof libraryistructioh4nd simultaneo0s pro-
grats,are to comPleinent thfg grant propOSOl:, :Slide/00 pre':

sentatibns'ivtiWintlude 4 general guide to the libraries wfthinthe syStemc,an :
"iii-depth'presentation of,each.departmental library andAlubliCser41te-unit in

the majn library,..instructions fOr using most heavily used-reference tools as.'

-well.as instructions%for ustng the card catalog and Orculatlon procedures are

being produced, Thes wjll be:avallableto all faculty MemberS,,and students who

-prefer the Individual, self-instruction offered by th'ese slide/tape "prograMs.

Videa tape faci-lities of the library system wfll also be used.,

It ;hottild be,noted that the Library ServiceS coordinator would not be rettricted:. '

to the areas menfjoned as Models in thi5 prOPOsal'. Other needs would be Met,as

Settively as pOssible-, buts the outlined areas would be the-.areas ofAirimary

co centration,during. the first year.. r.



APPENOIX A

- Council .on'Libr-ary Resources, Grant

*
Principal AdmihiStrator: LibrauServices coordinator

''Pareht Unit: Instructional-Services Departme4._ .

\, RoleTo, plandetign, devel,b0, and cbordiriate programs and activities Ilk
,)

.,-the library resoOrces, of,the University to the information needs of:the
acadellifc' commUnity in the social scienct:s and -huManities,, with*emphasis

ton'Undegraduate:,needs.

-

,

s

Objectives

'; J. fxpand theTeferenceand inStructiona4 CAPacity of the University Libraries

through'PrOgrams tWt bring sptiajized library resources and,services to-
students 4nd acadeMic staff.

,

2: In:cooperation with the teachi.ng faculty: relatelibrary resources to Uni-
vers4y inStructional and research acticiities through educational programs
direofed toward the effective use of the.Libt;,-&-fieS'reS6urces.

3., Pr'qmOfe the' provision of dlrett assistanceto students and acAdemic staff
through in-depth referende wor'It 40ied to specific research-dnd instruc-
tional projeCts.

1

4: Inorease'the effecti-veneSsofreferenCesei'vice by coOrdinating the ufilj-
zation of 1.ibrarYHPer5Onnei for in-depth reference-Services to undergraduates,
althe instrUCtionali'stdff in the Social.sciences -anclhumdnities.

5. Oee--ToP tjle capabilitY among stUdents dnd acad6pic staff:to maWeffectie
,

use, of library resources in, general

Incred.sctiie avlarene,7 eY- tc

c,-onts2and acicjem

1(4A.!(.1: Lht. fomillOrttY.:pfstudents With.KW,Uckys library Coljections.

Aid students a'hd:staffin0 lystetnatic.way tq'keep up,,:with the literature' in:

,L./6. among

their fieldSoof interest.-

: 9. Allow selected faculty to receive regularly, ffiUte14)als-of Potential ue fh

'their-instructional work.

FunGtions

." 1 rnitiate.:and cobrdinate the 'design, dev'eTopment-and implementatiOn of the

Library's respbroes and' in-L.depth' referenceprograms.

,

2. Coordin,vt,f.the utilization of library personnel for in -depth..referenc6 service,

'

4
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. He)p members of "the academic coirimunity to take maximum advatitage of -library
rgources in satisfying their wesearch needs by providing edUcational 14loa%
,gram'and individualized assistance based on the specialized subject and, -

;collection 'knowledge of.the Libraries'. professjonal,staff.

:.4, 'Develop specific progrims and materials to informstudents and academic
staff of available Kentucky library resources. .

.
.

...

.

,
5. Yeyelop curricula to teach library rese rch techniques and the use of bibli-

ographic tools. N

,

6. Co&dinate and publicize instructional iirograms conducted by Libraries stiff
within University coUrses.

- 7

7. Develop and administer training for librarians participating in resource
uti i zation programs .

8. .
Determine library instructionaA needs and plan brograms to satisfy them..

9 . Develop user guides 'and self-instructional materials to aid library patrons.

10. Coordinate library information sessions and escorted tours of library fad-1i-
ties..

AP

11. Develpp literature citatioh, tablesof contehts, s 1 ctiv. dissemination, and

other current-services for selected students and a. staff.

12. RevieW services 4vailable from outside soUrces and ass ss their applicability
to the:kenf-,,t

13. Parti=7;Dmi, onent --.ter-bae,

14. Act.(1,, ilalson wicn altide,agenc es prndding
services to. stUdents and aa.dellii staff:'.

Working ',Relationships .

. 1. ResourceS.Division and Services Qivis

2, Distinctive collections

1 Faculty-, researchers, students

4. Assoiate D)rectors,

,5. Outside information.service organization services

.

iture control sys.tem

specialized. in forp)ation

liPports-

" Annba 1 anti pikiodics repo'rts .to -the Director .arld: council On Li bra r sources

fieOrts, appr6priate faculty members., including departme t 'chairmen jnd
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Petfoitance and Evaluafiv6pkiteria

pser ;atisfa'ctiOn .

2-. NUmber of users served
. .

Effecfiveness of prOgrams and materials
-

4: -Variety and nuM.Oler'of prOgrams developed and implemented
. _

, .



.1974 :

Jury' 1

July 15

-4:17744\ .

-AuguSt 1

Augsui.7

,AuguSt

.-

'. APPENDIX B

)

Tentative.Schedule - Kirst Year.

:

Hir,e-Liebrary Services Coordinator, ,N

(Orientation of cOordinater to the University of Kentucky'
Libraries, campus, faculty, etc.)

Coordinatdr hire clerical asslstant.
,(Clerical assistant begin typing, mimeographing, and organi2ation
15f instructianal materials.) 1' -

Hit-e student asaNnt-to workfull,time during August; part-.
time starting September 1 (approximaltly 20.hours/week).

.(Student, preferably a College of Library Sclence graduate
student, to undergo intensive training in August to be prepared
fta assist Coordinator with tout?, etc starting in Fall. Also
to assist in prepara.tion.of instructional materialfs and bibliog-
raphies for instrucOrs.)

Cdordinator confirm planned actiyities with'participating faculty.

,0)
Set time for-tours, class meeting dates, etc.

Western Literature SurVey Sources:
14-

August 22 Tours-for faculty;and teaching assistants.

-SepteMber 15 Instruttional cotirdinatordistUSs and selecLapiarorate research

PrOjects. CoOrdinator leCture to class-..

October 1 ,

DeceMber ' Coordinator available for individual alipointmept.

Deceirber 15: -coprdinator and-instructor evaluate ,students' use of avatiable
resOurces;,conduct in,class'ses ibn with'intructOt. to, provide,

-qeedback for-studen s.

1975

Januaryj Eva,luation.of'prOgram by*-studeritis and.inStryttOr.,_

(Otheir fall:cOurseS,*ranged according-to prograM-plan-in
-,sChedUle Or-a Basis ,similar to-above.. SOring semesterloUtline!4
foltows.with philosOphy'as an example.) ':

(rpilrosOph)i

Januad'.7. 'COnfi,rm.Planned activities and acheduies with participating fac
oty.;,complete-ghilosoPhy, "restprcb booklet".ih coeperationmi
instruCtor:
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(Philosophy)
.

. ..
'Sammy 15 ,:-Tours/for instructor and '.teach-ing -assistants.

Coordinator select apipitpriate 'topics:

Febuary 1

February. 1

May 1

.May 5

MaY 15

June 1

2

-

I

,Insfructor and

fleet students in cickss; ha'nd out instructibnal booHet.c .,

Coordinator

Coordinator
rbsourcesy

Evaluation

Re-evaluate
semester.
and represe
for Fiscal

bvai4able for individu 1,appojntments.

and intructor e%-/A--Tv:astudent use of available
conduOt 'in.,:olaSs seminar witit inStructor.-

of program by stildents Pend instructor.

program With student's who particii5ated in Fall
Hold group meetings with all articippting faculty
ntative students tb consider ossib3e modi fication

Year 1975-476:
..!
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Year . Coordinator
.

'.1 . $11,700

2 . 12,285
.

:3 j2,89-9'

4 11,-544.

.221

fl.
BUDGET

"Grad&111
Class.;ified Emyloyee

4

$4,7.22

4,95.8 .

5206

5,739

;- ` r
" Is

'Stu dent Assfts,.'" To.tal

$3,57E, ' S20',000

990 -I') 2

o,boa
2Q,000

40 ' 20,000

Total s

*

$64,649. $26,0 I $9,2,-e70 Si oo ,000

*Needed student assistant would be absorbed from- regular t)rary studow: wages.;
,

. Accounts on program funding, is reduced. .

**Divided 50/50, '2, Col lege Libr4ary Program 'and. ttnil'iersity Kniucky matching.,
contribution.

Necessary eguipment and suppl ies. would. b provided byT rjgular brary 'accounts


